
Measurements for __________________________________________ Date ______________

Above Bust _________ Around area above bust at under arms

Bust _________ Around the fullest area

Narrow under-bust _________ Around narrowest torso area, which may or may not be at waist
Distance from Bust ________   Distance from Waist ________

Waist _________ Around typical pants waist near belly button (desired waist for pattern purposes)

Abdomen _________ Around abdomen, midway between Waist and Hips, where shorter top ends

Hips _________ Around fullest area, tunic length

Armhole Depth _________ On back from top of shoulder bone to the underarm.  From this measurement,
*add ½" for snug sleeveless _________; add 1-2" for garment sleeve ________

Raglan Armhole _________ From front of armhole to clavicle/collar bone, angled to desired neckline

Armhole to Bust _________ From armhole depth to fullest area of bust _____ sleeveless; _____ sleeves

Bust to Waist _________ On side, from fullest area of bust to desired waist

Waist to Hips _________ On side, from desired Waist to Hips

Armhole to Waist _________ On side, from armhole depth to desired waist
*Subtract ½" for snug sleeveless ________; subtract 1-2" for sleeve ________

Armhole to Abdomen _________ On side, from armhole to Abdomen
*Sleeveless length ______; 1-2" shorter with Sleeves ________

Armhole to Hips _________ On side, from armhole to Hips for tunic length
*Sleeveless length ______; 1-2" shorter with Sleeves ________

Back/Shoulder Width _________ Across back between shoulder bones, where a set-in sleeve seam would be**

Neck Width _________ Across indentation from where neck slope stops at shoulders***

Total Back Length _________ Center back from desired neckline to desired garment hem overall length***
Crop Waist ______ Short Abdomen ______   Tunic Hips _______

Sleeve Length _________ Arm bent slightly, measure from armhole to wrist
Long Sleeve _______   3/4 Sleeve _______  Elbow Sleeve _______ 

Upper Arm Width _________ Around fullest part middle upper arm with arm hanging down

Wrist Width _________ Around wrist where it bends, narrowest part

* Garment armhole opening must allow ease of movement,

less for sleeveless, more for sleeves and outwear.

** Garment shoulder is distance between desired neck

opening and desired shoulder edge.

*** If garment has sloped shoulders, back height will be

higher than shoulder-to-hem

GARMENT EASE.  Measurements above are your body,

and garment will be knit smaller or larger depending on the

fit and style. A close fitting sweater will have 0-2" of

negative ease around bust and hips. Outerwear is usually

1-3" positive ease over bust, even more over hips.
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